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A Consultation on the draft quality standards for the Connexions Service





The Government is planning a new service, the Connexions Service, to be phased in from April 2001. The overall aim of the service is to assist young people to achieve their potential and make a successful transition to adulthood. The main clients for the new service will be all young people aged 13-19 in England, giving particular priority to the young people who are at greatest risk of under achievement and unsuccessful transition to adulthood. For some young people, for example those with learning difficulties and/or disabilities, support may need to continue beyond the age of 19.

A Partnership Approach 





More detailed information on the nature of the service can be found on the publications page of the Connexions website in the following documents:
 
	The Connexions Strategy Document.
	The Connexions Service: Prospectus and Specification.




The Government must ensure there is an effective way to measure the performance of the individual services covering England and the new service as a whole. There will be two main elements to measurement: performance targets and quality standards. 

The Government has drawn up a set of headline targets that the Connexions Service is expected to play its part in achieving along with other publicly funded services. These can be seen at Annex 1 (refer to page 4) relate to:

	Participation of young people in education and training, 
	Achievement of qualifications by young people,
	Improvements to the level of education, training and employment of care leavers,
	Reduction of drug use,
	Reduction of youth offending, 
	Reduction of teenage pregnancy,
	Participation in education and training and achievement of black and minority ethnic groups and young people at risk.










The quality standards will be at the heart of OFSTED’s framework for inspecting the service and indicating where improvements are needed. Following inspection by OFSTED we envisage the service putting into effect a plan to address any areas for improvement within agreed timescales. 

Finding your way around the quality standards

The current version of the standards is available at Annex 2 (refer to page 5) and you are welcome to download and print copies, provided this is not for commercial gain. You may wish to consider the length of the standards document (43 pages) before printing off copies. 

The standards are in three parts. 

i.	The service that young people will receive,
ii.	Relationships with the organisations it works with,
iii.	Managing the service. 

Each standard is on a separate page and comprises:

i.	a statement describing an activity or a desired state of affairs, 
ii.	the criteria by which this can be assessed in the form of bullet points, 




The Connexions Service National Unit is keen to obtain the views of people who have not so far had the chance to influence the development of the standards. We are particularly interested in the following questions.

	Are national quality standards necessary to ensure the Connexions service is high quality? 
	Which if any of these standards are unnecessary?
	Which aspects of the service if any do the standards not address or do not address strongly enough?
	Which of the standards if any, are likely to cause, directly or indirectly, the services to operate in a way that is not in the best interests of young people or some young people?
	Which of the standards if any, are too demanding or not demanding enough?
	Which of the standards should services meet from the time they start?  
	Which of the standards, if any, are not clear?

These questions are set out in a questionnaire (refer to page 45), which we would ask to use in making your response to the consultation.    

Rules governing public consultations 





Comments from individuals are welcome but if the views you provide are those of a group then that is even better. 

Comments from groups 




Please ensure that by 27 July you have sent your comments to:

David James 
Connexions Service National Unit
W4a










Quality Assurance and Continuous Improvement 











1.	Participation in education and training 
	a)  reduce truancy by 2004 by a further 10% from that achieved by 2002. 
	b) increase the proportion of 16 and 17 year olds in education and training (from 82% end 1998) to 90% by 2004.
2.	Achievement
	a)  by 2004 to increase by 3 percentage points the number of 19-year olds with a level 2 qualification compared to 2002.
	b) increase the proportion of 16 year olds obtaining 5 or more GCSEs at grades A*-C or equivalent by 4% between 2002 and 2004. 
	c) 95% 16 year olds achieving 1 or more A*-G by 2002, (replaced in 2002 by target 2d).
	d) by 2004,  92% of 16 year olds should obtain 5 or more GCSEs at grades at A*-G or equivalent including English and maths GCSE.
	In achieving these primary targets, we will expect Connexions Partnerships to give particular support to young people at risk, including:  minority ethnic groups; teenage parents; young people in public care; young people with learning difficulties and disabilities; young offenders and those from neighbourhoods with significantly lower participation than typical.  The aim will be for participation and achievement by these groups to converge with that of the population as a whole (see target 7 below).
	Wider Cross-Cutting Targets
	Connexions Partnerships will also contribute to the following cross-Government targets, working in partnership with social services departments, teenage pregnancy co-ordinators, drug action teams and youth offending teams:
3.	Care leavers
	•    improve the level of education, employment and training for care leavers aged 19, so that levels for this group are at least 75% of all young people in the same area by March 2004.
4.	Drug abuse
	•   to reduce the proportion of 13-19 year olds using illegal drugs particularly heroin and cocaine, by 25% (2005) and 50% (2008); (under review)
5.	Youth offending
	•     by 2004 to reduce by 5% the number of young people offending. (under review)
6.	Teenage pregnancy
	•    to reduce by 50 per cent the rate of conceptions amongst under 18 year olds by 2010, and establish a firm downward trend in the conception rates for the under 16s.
7.	Minority ethnic groups and young people at risk


























Quality standards for the Connexions Service: 























Connexions Service Quality Standards

1.	Services for young people1a.	Young people gain access to the services they need.1b.	Services enable all young people to obtain information they need.1c.	The young person is supported to achieve through the interventions of the service.2.	Work with partners2a.	Strategic bodies.2b.	Schools, special schools, pupil referral units and colleges.2c.	Other learning providers and education business links consortia.2d.	Statutory bodies with major supervision and/or enforcement functions.2e.	Statutory and other support services.2f.	Parents and carers.2g     Local community.2h     Business organisations.2i      Youth bodies.3.	Management of the service3a.	Vision, values and policies.3b.	Marketing.3c.    	Governance and management.3d.	Planning the provision of services.3e.	Establishing and maintaining the effectiveness of Connexions service personnel.3f	Resources, equipment and premises.3g.	Quality Assurance and Continuous Improvement.

Note:  Each standard is set out on a separate page and includes explanatory footnotes.      

Some key terms used in these standards:
Young people	=	All individuals in the age range 13 to 19 years and those
		individuals with learning difficulties and/or disabilities up to 24 years who are within the Connexions group because of the continuing support they need and all other individuals within year cohorts in which most of the cohort is 
		within the age range 13 to 19 years.
Personnel	=	staff, volunteers both young people and adults, and board members
Clients 	=	young people and their parents and carers 
Interventions	=	provision of assessment, information, advice, guidance, counselling, advocacy, support, learning opportunities, review, referral and placement into education, training and employment  
Equal Opportunities  	=  	the prevention or elimination of discrimination between persons on the basis of background, gender, race, religion, disability, sexual orientation and other personal characteristics so that there is equality of access and freedom from oppressive behaviour for all clients and personnel. 







1. 	Services for young people.
1a.	Young people gain access to the services they need.
1ai.	Young people know about the services​[1]​ available and how to gain access to them.





1.	Services for young people.
1a.	Young people gain access to the services they need.
1aii.	Young people see the services as having value, and free from barriers to access.




1. 	Services for young people.
1a.	Young people gain access to the services they need.







1.	Services for young people.
1a.	Young people gain access to the services they need.





1.	Services for young people.
1b.   Services enable all young people to obtain information they need.





1.	Services for young people.
1b.   	Services enable all young people to obtain information they need.





1.	Services for young people.
1b.    Services enable all young people to obtain information they need.








1.	Services for young people.
1c.   	The young person is supported to participate in learning and achieve through the interventions of the service.









1.	Services for young people.
1c.   	The young person is supported to participate and achieve through the interventions of the service.









1.	Services for young people.
1c.   	The young person is supported to participate and achieve through the interventions of the service.








1.	Services for young people.
1c.   	The young person is supported to participate and achieve through the interventions of the service.











1.	Services for young people.
1c.   	The young person is supported to participate and achieve through the interventions of the service.
1cv.	Proper procedures are effectively followed for taking action on complaints and appeals.







2.     	Work with partners to maximise the participation in learning and the achievement of all young people.










2.     Work with partners to maximise the participation in learning and the achievement of all young people.





2.     Work with partners to maximise the participation in learning and the achievement of all young people.







2.     Work with partners to maximise the participation in learning and the achievement of all young people.







2.     Work with partners to maximise the participation in learning and the achievement of all young people.













2.     Work with partners to maximise the participation in learning and the achievement of all young people.








2.     Work with partners to maximise the participation in learning and the achievement of all young people.













2.     Work with partners to maximise the participation in learning and the achievement of all young people.












2.     Work with partners to maximise the participation in learning and the achievement of all young people.








3.     	Management of the service.
3a.	Vision values and policies.











3.     Management of the service.
3b.	Marketing
3bi.	All clients, partners and stakeholders​[55]​ are informed about the service.information​[56]​ about remit and services is widely and effectively disseminated to all clients, partners and stakeholders;a Young Persons’ Charter​[57]​ is published information is produced specifically for young people and for parents and carers.specially targeted information is produced for those groups shown by evaluation to be at a disadvantage in receiving information about services 










3.     Management of the service.
3b.	Marketing







3.    	Management of the service.
3c.	Governance and management structures.








3.     Management of the service.
3d.	Planning provision of services









3.     Management of the service.
3e.	Establishing and maintaining the effectiveness of Connexions service personnel.









3.    	Management of the service.
3e.   	Establishing and maintaining the effectiveness of Connexions service personnel.












3.     Management of the service.
3e.	Establishing and maintaining the effectiveness of Connexions service personnel.







3.     Management of the service.
3f	Resources, equipment and premises.










3.     Management of the service.
3g.	The Connexions partnership implements effective arrangements for maintaining quality of service and for securing continuous improvement in all services for which it is responsible.






3.     Management of the service.
3g.	The Connexions partnership implements effective arrangements for maintaining quality of service and for securing continuous improvement in all services for which it is responsible.






3.     Management of the service.
3g.	The Connexions partnership implements effective arrangements for maintaining quality of service and for securing continuous improvement in all services for which it is responsible.































3. 	Management of the service.
3g.	The Connexions partnership implements effective arrangements for maintaining quality of service and for securing continuous improvement in all services for which it is responsible.







3.     Management of the service.
3g.	The Connexions partnership implements effective arrangements for maintaining quality of service and for securing continuous improvement in all services for which it is responsible.







3.     Management of the service.
3g.	The Connexions partnership implements effective arrangements for maintaining quality of service and for securing continuous improvement in all services for which it is responsible.





Cabinet Office Criteria governing public consultations  

 	
	1.	Timing of consultation should be built into the planning process for a policy (including legislation) or service from the start, so that it has the best prospect of improving the proposals concerned, and so that sufficient time is left for it at each stage.more information can be found at …
http://www.cabinet-office.gov.uk/servicefirst/2000/consult/code/ConsultationCode.htm#Criterion 1 	
	2.	It should be clear who is being consulted, about what questions, in what timescale and for what purpose. more information can be found at …
http://www.cabinet-office.gov.uk/servicefirst/2000/consult/code/ConsultationCode.htm#Criterion 2	
	3.	A consultation document should be as simple and concise as possible. It should include a summary, in two pages at most, of the main questions it seeks views on. It should make it as easy as possible for readers to respond, make contact or complain.more information can be found at …
http://www.cabinet-office.gov.uk/servicefirst/2000/consult/code/ConsultationCode.htm#Criterion 3	
	4.	Documents should be made widely available, with the fullest use of electronic means (though not to the exclusion of others), and effectively drawn to the attention of all interested groups and individuals. more information can be found at …
http://www.cabinet-office.gov.uk/servicefirst/2000/consult/code/ConsultationCode.htm#Criterion 4	
	5.	Sufficient time should be allowed for considered responses from all groups with an interest. Twelve weeks should be the standard minimum period for a consultation. more information can be found at …
http://www.cabinet-office.gov.uk/servicefirst/2000/consult/code/ConsultationCode.htm#Criterion 5	
	6.	Responses should be carefully and open-mindedly analysed, and the results made widely available, with an account of the views expressed, and reasons for decisions finally taken. more information can be found at …
http://www.cabinet-office.gov.uk/servicefirst/2000/consult/code/ConsultationCode.htm#Criterion 6 	


























































































































































































Completed forms should be returned to:

David James
Connexions Service National Unit
W4a






The Department for Education and Employment may, in accordance with the Code of Practice on Access to Government Information, make available, on public request, individual consultation responses. This will extend to your comments unless you inform us that you wish them to remain confidential. 
Is your response confidential? YES

Please tick ONE of the following boxes that best describes you as a respondent (Please tick only one option)
 
Central or Local Government        School        Youth Service        Careers Service        College or Training provider        Employer or Business representative Body        Parent        Young Person        Medical Services        Social Services    














































































































































































^1	  Each young person can expect to receive:
help to review their strengths and weaknesses and to recognise their potential and set their goals,advice on planning to achieve their goals, including  impartial careers information, advice and guidance,advice on health, lifestyle, housing, financial support and other personal issues that may prevent them achieving their goals,information about and access to leisure and cultural activities to broaden horizons and develop talents,personal support and advice and co-ordinated access to specialist advice and services, where needed, to remove barriers to learning and to achievement
All this must be provided where and when young people need it, using the right mix of modern media and personal contact to meet the needs of the individual. Additional support will be available to those young people with more severe or complex needs.
^2	  Throughout the standards where you see ‘most young people’ we intend in the future to substitute actual percentages of young people. These percentages will be determined through systematic investigation into what services are achieving and what it is reasonable to expect.    
^3	  The way services are provided covers the method used to provide the service, the locality and the premises where services are provided, and when services are available.
^4	  Who may be in need of services but who are not using them includes young people making subject and vocational choices during compulsory education, young people making career decisions following compulsory education, young people of compulsory school age who are not in school for whatever reason – truancy/ drop out, offending, exclusion, illness, family problems, homelessness, pregnancy, etc.
^5	  Effective action depends on the circumstances and interests of the young person concerned. Effective action provides a basis for the contact with the young person to be sustained.  
^6	  The growth of rapport will depend to great extent on how young people perceive the behaviour of personnel.  A number of aspects will have an impact on rapport including: personnel being courteous, and keeping to appointment times; personnel affording respect for cultural differences and disability; personnel ensuring that the privacy needs of young people are met and meeting professional standards in all other ways.
^7	  Comprehension, translation and interpreter needs may arise through learning difficulty and disability, and culture.
^8	  Individual needs may be very varied but will include social needs such as teenage parents, the homeless and young people with restrictions on travel, or restrictions on mobility caused by disability or confinement to secure facilities.
^9	  Support includes the capacity for relocating the access point, changing the medium, reformatting and translation, and providing interpreter support.
^10	  Individual needs may be very varied but will include social needs such as teenage parents, the homeless and young people with restrictions on travel, or restrictions on mobility caused by disability or confinement to secure facilities.
^11	  An optimum range of formats and languages includes publications designed for particular audiences such young people with learning difficulty and disability; it includes braille, audio, video, email and disk and languages spoken in England.  It would be impractical and very wasteful for all information to be expressed in all combinations of format and language, however the service must guarantee to respond to the comprehension, translation and interpreter needs of all young people.Services need to show that the range of formats and languages they have decided upon, is based on a sound analysis of local young people’s needs, the availability of staff to assist access to information, and analysis of the wider resource implications. 
^12	  The issues facing clients include housing, child care, health including sexual health and substance misuse, benefits and other financial support, discrimination, learning entitlement, job search, job vacancies and the labour market, occupations, education and training, and other career and personal development opportunities and leisure opportunities. Material should cover young people’s needs for information at local, national and international level. Information also needs to cover general points on young people’s rights in respect of relevant legislation including the on Sex Discrimination Act 1975, Race Relations Act 1976, Race Relations (Amendment) Act 2000, Disability Discrimination Act 1995, Employment Rights Act 1996, Children Act 1989 and Teaching and Higher Education Act 1998. Information needs to include how to obtain more specialised advice. The service must be careful not to assume the role of legal counsel in helping a young person to pursue a case against a third party or in defending a young person against legal proceedings.
^13	  Local advice and support centres include local contraceptive and advice services, drugs agencies, debt counselling, and agencies to support the homeless and other specialist support groups.
^14	  The intended audience may be the entire Connexions population or a subset such as young people with learning difficulty and disability.
^15	  Relevant issues include ensuring information is attractive and accessible to its intended audience including young people at different ages, from different ethnic groups, both sexes, and different levels of ability including learning difficulty and disability, ensuring there is sufficient detail to meet the needs of diverse groups of young people and ensuring it promotes positive messages and images on gender, ethnicity, disability and other areas of potential discrimination.
^16	  The circumstances of the young person include court orders and community supervision.
^17	  Impartial means that the range of opportunities presented are not constrained by false assumptions.
^18	  Plan.  An Assessment Planning Intervention and Review Framework is being developed to support the work with the young person. Guidance on this will be available in due course.  The framework will help support practice that is young person-centred, an ongoing and iterative process, and outcome-focused.  The process should use existing information effectively and provide for updating the information as the young person’s circumstances and needs change. Young people should understand the purpose of any assessment and resulting plan, and should receive feedback as part of the process of gaining self-awareness, opportunity awareness and developing their aspirations.
^19	  learning opportunity covers personal development, education and training opportunities provided, or funded by, the Connexions service, and those provided by all other education and training providers. Training opportunities may be totally or partly work based or completely off the job, and include jobs with a recognised learning component.
^20	  employment opportunity refers to employment without a recognised learning component. It is government policy is that wherever possible young people should be receiving a learning opportunity.
^21	  Tailored to the needs and circumstances includes taking account of information from other agencies in touch with the young person.
^22	  Appropriate action is tailored to the needs and circumstances of the young person.
^23	  Agencies include other Connexions services, support service providers such as youth services, community and voluntary organisations, specialist careers advisers, specialist substance misuse services, child and adolescent mental health services, social services, teenage pregnancy units and Information Advice and Guidance services for adults, training and education providers, funding providers and employers, and secure facilities for young people under sentence or on remand and youth offending teams.
^24	  Support includes advocacy for different groups needing it, for example young people with learning difficulty and disability.
^25	  Checks include obtaining the view from the young person.
^26	  Accessible includes well publicised and free from barriers to access for all young people.
^27	  Well designed, and have credibility means procedures:are clear, and easy to understand and use;are seen as fair by all parties to a complaint or appeal are conducted by people who are recognised as competent to do so;include local service standards for promptness in taking action;effectively address complaints of discrimination by the service itself and outside providers;include mechanisms for gaining access to expert support and guidance including advice on Sex Discrimination Act 1975, Race Relations Act 1976, Disability Discrimination Act 1995, Employment Rights Act 1996 and Teaching and Higher Education Act 1998, Children Act 1989 and EU Race Discrimination Directive (due to take effect from 7/2003);include a requirement that relevant parties are informed of the action taken and, if appropriate, its outcome.
^28	  Strategic bodies includes Area Health Authorities, Local Authorities, Learning and Skills Councils, Regional Development Agencies, Employment Service, employer bodies, Youth Offending Teams, Probation Services, Local Crime and Disorder Partnerships, Police Authorities, Drug Action Teams.
^29	  Practice of equal opportunities should include development opportunities to equip young people and adults to recognise and counter discriminatory and stereotyping behaviour in all its forms. It may also include events and activities organised to promote awareness of equal opportunities issues.
^30	  A partnership agreement should clearly set out how young people of all abilities and needs will be supported, including respective responsibilities, the resource contribution each will make, the deployment and management arrangements for personal advisers and joint working to address equal opportunities issues.
^31	  Provision enables young people to acquire the skills and knowledge to manage their careers and their lives and can comprise a combination of the following:academic and personal support;personal, social and health education, citizenship education; careers education, work experience, careers and labour market information and learning opportunities within the wider community.One way to strengthen provision is through building capacity to offer non-traditional learning opportunities.
^32	  Protocols between the service and the institution should follow national guidelines and cover procedures for initiating referrals, exchange and security of information, confidentiality conditions, responsibilities and accountabilities and follow up.
^33	  Other learning providers includes youth services, training providers, secure facilities for young people sentenced or remanded in custody by criminal courts, higher education institutions and some voluntary organisations.
^34	  A partnership agreement should adopt an appropriate degree of formality in its format and review, recognising that some training providers can be small employers and small voluntary organisations. The agreement should clearly set out how young people of all abilities and needs will be supported, including respective responsibilities, the resource contribution each will make, the deployment of personal advisers and joint working to address equal opportunities issues.
^35	  Provision enables young people to acquire the skills and knowledge to manage their careers and their lives and can comprise a combination of the following:
academic and personal support;personal, social and health education, citizenship education;  careers education, work experience, careers and labour market information and learning opportunities within the wider community.
One way to strengthen provision is through building capacity to offer non-traditional learning opportunities.
^36	  Protocols should follow national guidelines and cover procedures for initiating referrals, exchange and security of information, confidentiality conditions, responsibilities and accountabilities.
^37	  Statutory services with major supervision and/or enforcement functions includes youth offending teams, probation services, police services, local crime and disorder partnerships, local education authorities, social services, and  health authorities.
^38	  Young people of particular concern are those who are socially excluded or at risk of becoming so for whatever reason – offending, truancy/drop out, behaviour problems, illness, family problems, homelessness, pregnancy, etc.
^39	  Formal agreements should follow national guidelines where these exist. They should set out how the organisations will work together to ensure that young people receive effective services taking account of any statutory orders to which they may be subject. For example agreements between Connexions services and social services departments should set out how the continuity of service provision is best handled for looked after children. Similarly agreements with the youth offending teams should cover how offenders under16 and out of school will be provided with a suitable learning environment. Agreements should include respective roles and responsibilities, the resources each will contribute and joint working to address equal opportunities issues. Agreements may include joint targets for example for raising literacy and numeracy and access to learning and employment among offenders and ex offenders.
^40	  Protocols should follow national guidelines and cover procedures for initiating referrals, exchange and security of information, confidentiality conditions, responsibilities and accountabilities.
^41	  Statutory and other support service providers includes means housing departments, the Employment Service and Benefits Agency, health services, specialist substance misuse services, social services departments and religious bodies.
^42	  Formal agreements should follow national guidelines where these exist. They should set out how the organisations will work together to ensure that young people receive effective services taking account of any statutory orders to which some young people may be subject.  This should include respective roles and responsibilities, the resources each will contribute and joint working to address equal opportunities issues. For example agreements between connexions services and social services departments should set out how the continuity of service provision is best handled for looked after children.
^43	  Protocols should follow national guidelines and cover procedures for initiating referrals, exchange and security of information, confidentiality conditions, responsibilities and accountabilities.
^44	  Well designed activities take account of diversity issues, challenge stereotyping and stereotypical choices, challenge low expectation of young people, and challenge vocational goals that may not be in the best interests of the young person.
^45	  Voluntary and community organisations are potentially a very diverse and numerous group of organisations and include voluntary youth organisations working with young people from a wide range of backgrounds and communities, organisations concerned with sporting, leisure, religious and cultural activities, and organisations concerned with community and special issue representation such as Race Equality Councils.
^46	  Working arrangements should cover respective roles and responsibilities, the resources each will contribute and joint working to address equal opportunities issues. Involvement by communities with the Connexions service should follow equality of opportunity and diversity principles. Working arrangements should cover effective support to help communities develop learning opportunities for young people. It is recognised that resource constraints may lead to difficulties in satisfying demand for this kind of support from communities
^47	  Protocols should follow national guidelines and cover procedures for initiating referrals, exchange and security of information, confidentiality conditions, responsibilities and accountabilities.
^48	  Business organisations includes employers, employer representative organizations, the Small Business Service and relevant private employment agencies.
^49	  Appropriate forms of agreement recognise the diversity of culture and size among local business organisations. Agreements should set out how the service will work with them for the benefit of young people, including the collection of labour market information and careers information and action to promote good equal opportunities practice.
^50	  Targets include the number of job vacancies for 16 and 17 year olds and other development opportunities available to young people and the percentage of these opportunities which offer nationally or locally recognised accreditation of learning.
^51	  Youth bodies refer to bodies led by young people representing the Connexions age range including local youth councils, youth fora, school and college councils, bodies representing specific communities of young people. 
^52	  Agreements should cover respective roles and responsibilities, links between the service and youth bodies, systems for involving youth bodies in the Connexions service including governance, joint working to communicate information about services and opportunities for young people, joint working to implement and promote equal opportunities and diversity principles and practice.
^53	  Local needs and priorities as identified by research and by consultation involving young people, parents and carers, local partners and the wider community.
^54	  Policies developed by the partnership covers personnel issues including child protection, case loading and supervision, involving young people, confidentiality, equal opportunities, and health and safety especially out reach and lone working.
^55	  Partners and stakeholders refers to all organisations identified in 2a to 2i.
^56	  Information should include the services available, whom services are for, service contact details and times, details for providing feedback to the service.
^57	  The Young Person’s Charter should set out what each young person can expect from the Connexions service and how they will be involved in designing and delivering services that work in the best way locally.
^58	  Aims and objectives should be based on an up to date assessment of the area’s requirements, including a baseline assessment of equality related issues.
^59	  The summary is made available to young people and is expressed in language they can understand.
^60	  Wide consultation includes all bodies referred to in 2a to 2i, young people, Connexions partnership personnel and their trades unions, and the wider community.
^61	  Equal opportunities.  The organisation’s recruitment procedures should be free from barriers to access and should promote diversity in the organisation’s workforce. Account should be taken of where adverts are placed and the language in them, job descriptions and the real needs of the jobs, recruitment literature and their verbal and pictorial imagery. In addition, the terms and conditions of posts must be flexible enough to encourage and maintain diversity.The organisation must have policies that encourage a culture of opportunity for advancement for all staff. This should be evidenced through the range and distribution of career development opportunities and training among staff and through the way people are selected for advancement.The profile of the local population of young people is a useful indicator of progress where staff numbers under represent particular groups within the wider population of young people.
^62	  Adversely affect   This concerns the possibility that staff may be drawn into the connexions service from partner organisations beyond their capacity to replace and to the detriment of their operation.
^63	  All personnel includes personal advisers, managers, board members, young people and adults working as volunteers, and all other staff.
^64	  All personnel including young people and adults working as volunteers and board members, should receive regular reviews of their performance, with agreement on development opportunities to address their learning needs. Young people and adults working as volunteers in particular, should receive encouragement, training and on-going support to enable them to perform effectively on the work assigned to them. Reviews should cover development needs in relation to equality issues including the advocacy role in promoting equal opportunities.
^65	  Reflective practice is practice that benefits from a highly skilled process of self evaluation.
^66	  The service should undertake evaluation to determine the extent the system of financial and other rewards supports high morale and organisational effectiveness.
^67	  Suitable includes meeting health and safety requirements.
^68	  Well designed arrangements ensure security and confidentiality and set out rules on access, storage, transfer and disposal.  
^69	  Management information includes equal opportunities audits covering information for clients, client interventions, and premises and include a baseline audit. Management information also includes ethnic, gender and disability information, which should be used to monitor the effectiveness of action to counter stereotyping and discrimination.
^70	  The report may be dedicated to management information or may be a report of a related topic.
^71	  Evaluation covers client, stakeholder and partner views and impact measurement of service performance.
^72	  Well designed and rigorously executed. Those responsible for evaluation should consider the value of involving young people in designing and carrying out evaluation.
^73	  Evaluation covers client, stakeholder and partner views and impact measurement.
^74	  Good change management practice. Improvements may be more easily secured if actions are managed as part of the normal business planning process.
